
Minister Claytor 

“We Still Need God” 

 

2 Chronicles 7:11-14 “11 Thus Solomon finished the house of the Lord, and the king's house: and 

all that came into Solomon's heart to make in the house of the Lord, and in his own house, he 

prosperously effected. 12 And the Lord appeared to Solomon by night, and said unto him, I have 

heard thy prayer, and have chosen this place to myself for a house of sacrifice. 13 If I shut up 

heaven that there be no rain, or if I command the locusts to devour the land, or if I send 

pestilence among my people; 14 If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble 

themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear from 

heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land. 

 

1. This section of scripture has been debated for quite some time 

2. Sometimes we allow ourselves to get to caught up on the politics of scripture 

3. Too many times our morality becomes in question because we try to outsmart the 

message of scripture 

4. Yes, God was speaking to Solomon about the people of Israel but we still can apply it to 

ourselves today 

5. Event: Completion of Temple and Royal Palace 

a. In major events and planning, there is a lot of effort needed: people, planning, 

materials 

b. It is good to stay organized and efficient: managing, logistics, preparation, 

timeliness  

c. Even a small event, like a daughter’s science project requires effort 

i. Deadlines, planning/brainstorming, organization, correct materials, 

process time, execution/final look 

d. Sometimes we overlook small tasks/events as being insignificant because we 

desire what the world says is acceptable  

6. Divine-Instruction: God steps in for a reason 

a. God came to Solomon at an unpredictable moment 

b. Why night? Even in the darkest times, God brings good news 

c. God heard Solomon’s prayer and accepted it 

d. When you give God your best and show Him your love, He will come to you 



i. When we tithe, it should not be for financial gain, it should be a 

demonstration of sacrifice and faith 

7. Future Problems: God lets us know, “All good things come to an end” 

a. In chapter 6:26-28, Solomon prays about these bad conditions due to evil  

b. God answers already knowing the people will suffer because of their sin 

c. When the people had more than they needed, their want for God diminished 

d. It is even worse, when the leader strays away from God  

e. How do we relate to this today? 

i. Jerusalem was the place where the temple and palace were built 

ii. What three letters are right in the middle of Jerusalem? 

iii. We can compare rain to His spiritual blessing, locust to famine, and 

pestilence to diseases… 

iv. Sounds like America is on the way to destruction 

8. Future Blessing: God gives everyone a way out 

a. After so much sin and corruption, Israel lost everything and was taken from their 

land 

b. God had to humble them for their benefit 

c. Being humble was just the start 

i. They had to pray and constantly seek God’s attention 

ii. On top of that, they had to turn from their wickedness 

d. What we fail to understand today is we have not hit the bottom yet 

e. Most of us will not understand this until God takes everything away 

f. A lot of people won’t humble themselves, won’t pray, won’t seek God, or turn 

from evil because they are focused on their status and wealth 

9. Understand the need for God 

a. We have to remember how much we need God 

b. How He gives us air to breathe 

c. How He gives us water to drink 

d. How He gives us food to eat 

e. How He give us a way out 

f. When I think about the goodness of the Lord and all He has done for me, my soul 

cries out Hallelujah  

g. God always provides for us, even if we don’t have much, He still provides  



h. Stay humble 

i. Stay praying 

j. Stay seeking 

k. Stay pure 

 


